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Person County'are inefficient because
they are too, small to provide for ttrc
variety of educational work which
.should .be provided for all pupils, and
because it costa much more to conduct
small schools than Jtp conduct the
same work in. larger schools.

V HIGH SCHKXHlS, Ptiyson County
should in five jears h^ve no schools
of fewer than siJC.booms and an au'ditotium. It shoubHbe possible for
any child in the cduhty to attend,a
standard high schoio at public expense.
.Courses in cooking, sewing, nursing,
hfne-malrfng, textiles, agriculture,
business, practical mechanics, carpen-»try, and the like, should be availably
to any child of h0fh.,se)b>ol ag£. Such
a program of work Jts- financially prn.
hibitive, except in n large school.
The only way a large school can be
established in Person County is by
cooperation and' by -pooling of resources.'

school offering various types of vocationaltraining is -at the center of
the county, Roxboro. The high'schools
at Bethel Hill and at Helena have

1 gained the approval qf the State Departmentof Education as college
preparatory schools and should be.
continued on their present levels. It
would be financially and educationally
impossible, however, to encourage; the othM, filch schools in" the county
to look forward to-.beioifiiHg- standard'four-year high schools- "in-.tfie
near future."They should continue to
off,ef the first two years of college
preparatory work, but their third and
fourth year pupils shoald be transportedto one, of. tin? County's three
standard high schools, where the
advanced work can be offered at a
reasonable cost, z

A new eight-rpom school thust ie
provided for the pupil's in Mt. Tirzah
Township, a similar building must be
constructed irt the Hurdle Mills neighborhood,a building of even larger
size may be required for the elementaryschool children around Roxboro,
and perhaps a six-room" flaildinv
should be constructed for the pupils
of North Carolina and Virginia on
the north side of tlje Hyeo River. In

Re- addition to these buildings, a county
high school building of approximately '

sixteen rooms is necessary at once,
while additions and repairs should
soon be made at some of the present
high school .buildings.
ORGANIZATION. Ultimately all

the educational work in the county
should be placed under, the' direction
uf one tliurouglily.trained Supeiin-

temlentof Schools and one Board of
Education. For the present it may be
advisable ior the city schools to retaintheir independence but to cooperatewith the county in maintaining
schools for county and city children
in buildings to be constructed by the
county board of education. As soon]B .>1-1- i. I.-
us pussjuie me eiiiiir^ uuruen yi euucationin the county should be plac;<Mon one board and one supervisory
organization. .

I shall be pleased, to receive by mail
all the suggestions anyone can give
as to economical ^methods of coopera

... tion^n this enterprise. We must study
all rides of the question impartially
ind fully before action is taken. Let's .

" ail get together on. this problem .and
"vork it out so that the children Wili
all have a "square deal."

Yours sncerely,
M. H. Trabuc, <

Professor of Educational Atiministration^se^.*. . .
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FORMER LIEUTENANT GOVERNORANO BROTHER F^EED IN
A BANK COLLAPSE.

Wilmington, V. C., Fob. 10,.After
w i+* i . v .Jr-
*i 11 lic uvci an iivui a ut^iuiiuhuh,

the jury in the case of Lieut. GovernorW. B. Cooper and his brother.
- Thomas E. Cooper, charged with conspiracyin .connection with the failureof the Commercial Notional Bank

here, returned a verdict of not guilty
latte thia afternoon.
The brothers were charged with

conspiring to' defraud the now defunct.Commercial National Bank out
of jroero then $70.000.

Immediately after Tire'verdict was
rendered. Judge Connor thanked the

- jt . jurymen for the ".very flose" attentiontljey had given the case qnd
stated that had he been a member of

-.. jury he would have rendered a like

i. b»r»-o£.the defendants' families not
more than 25 .people Were in the
room". The trial consumed exactly
two weeks time.
THere 4s one other.JUictment pendfedin*.against l.U-^Air t^'crnpf

fi'?frPWi **"* *..ora.at jhr.ro nftjinat
Thomas E; .Cooper. The general optn.ion in ecurt circles tonight seem to
he, however, that it is riobgtfi.il hhnnt

< the, o'tHcr cases being brought to
trial-

SaniQrti'n'n In the ^hog";fer'iffeays
that thfc .&re_ mojr* ~Thri/.ty.

.ltiifflfBng*~aiTT * ill i itiiYTiiil vie iWat*i.y. neauuicr,. flay.eximisipp .ox
the_Sihtt Cellege,
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M RiS~pi.ORENC K. BOATWHISHT*
BRIDE OF ROBERT H. SA.VFORD

' Danville, Va., Feb. 16..The mar-jriage of Mlsa Florence Boatwright-.^
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H7~ 5£c
Boatwright, of this city, to Robert
Hawley Sanford. of Chieago, Ills.,
was solemnized at 9 o'clock-tonight
at the home of t^e bride. It wa* «largelyattended '

and picturesque eventas was the reception tendered at
the home at the conclusion of the
ceremony.. More than 300 invitations
were sent, a large company of out
of town guests being in attendance.
The bride tvas gigen In' marriage

by her father. SJhe .'was attended by
her oldest sister, Mifs Alice Boatwright,maid of hoiioit Mirfs Frances
Dell, of Greenvill^ , S. ;C., was maid
pfr honor and MiBS MarfanBoatweight,.Mrs.Kenneth Royal,-- of-
Goldsbqro, C.t and Miss Nell Cotten,of Now York, being her Ijjcidemaids.John Van Dyke Tweedy, of
Milwaukee, Wis., was best than and
Rev, James M. Shelburne, pastor of
the First Baptist church, was the

celebrant.
The ground floor of the. Boatwright

home was thrown en suite for the
wedding ceremony-and was elaboratelydpcorated with smilax, roses and
spring flowers. -The ceremony was
performed in the parlor, the windows
being blotted out by a bank of verdiip.ii .

luminance -on the wedding scene. The
bridal couple and their attendants
were gifeuped about the floral altar
on apd about which Easter lilies,
i\tevin and tall palms-fliad been effectivelvused. 3

The- bride wore n bouffant style
gown of princess satin embroidered
in seed pearls and crystal, trimmed
with rose point lace'. The bridal veil
was caught with a wre&th of orange ,

blossoms and fell over the court
train of Venetian point lace." She carriedsweetheart roses shSwered with
lilies. v

DR. FRANK HORGOOD, .

DEAD IN RICHMOND.

Oxford, Feb. 16..Dr. Franklin P.
Hobgood, president of Oxford college,
died at St. Lukes hospital. Richmond,
Saturday night at 1Q: 15. He went to
St. Lukes hospital some weeks ago
for a major operation which he underwentand was apparently recoveringwhen he was sticken with paralysislast Tuesday from which he neverrevived: His son. Col. F. P. Hobgood,Jr., was with him when the
end came.

The remains will be brought to
uxiord Sunday afternoon and the

~

funeral" will be held Monday afternoonat 3 o'clock.
Dr.- Hobgood is survived by two

sons, Col, Frank P. Hobgood, Jr.,
c 1 ., , -

ui uiccHsuoioj ine secona

(Royal) died "at the age of 21; ahd
the third, Dr. J. Edward Hobgood
of Thomasville, is physician of the
orphanage. He is also survived by
two daughters 'all residents of Oxford:Mrs. Frank W. Hancock, and
Mrs. Beverly S. Royster, and Miss
Carrie Hobgood' died last December.
Surviving are eleven grand-children
and 17. great grand-children.

In the remarkable rebuilding of
North Carolina and of the South duringthe past fifty years, a mbst honorable.andimportant part has been
taken by the men and women of the
schooj room. Prominent and useful
in tWs field as promoter and particinantAwasDr. Franklin P. Hobgood,
of Oxford college, N. C. 1,1 is career
is worthy of record and should be an
inspiration tp the youth of today and
tomorrow. f

IN MEMORY OF
MARY ELEN WATSON.

On -February thg 3r$J, 1924, God
sent one of his angels for Mrs. Watsonto come home to the sweet place
he had prepared for her.
Y5he had- been a great sufferer for

a little more than 5 months.
She bore her suffering w^ll with

out one word-said, she was ready to_j
go at the time God called her.

All was done for Ijer that 'doctors
and loving hands could do, .but-.God
knew Iftst, so he callod ...her home
where she would. jy free from pain.

She leaveR to M>uro her loss One
son afid one daughter,' M. T. Watson
and VirginiA Watson, both of Seme*
ra. N.' C.
She whs , a member' of Concord M.

E. Church. She had been a member
there rfbouf 30 yearr. She was 64 I
years of age at the time of her death.
A precious on? from us has fone,

a voice we love is still, apfaco is va.
cant' in our home which never can be
filled. I

"Tr-^\Tat,son.

. t < THANKS.

^We wish to thank all of our kind
"frienda. neighbors an<T relatival r/fr"
l^oir untiring,Ifand hfclpfujr.rw*.during E&c syknes? and dcathfef-tiiiiy" dtfdV ffcth'o^^"itnS5^^ ,1^ Tanii*-
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THE - RCXfrjBORO CQyRft

DadflysEvmingFairyTal^JL |
"'homier
_caprffAt~rortuyrmm.
~TH> LUCK9 CAT

"mfrow, dimw," sntd the pussy est,
1 am, lndc%], a lucky cat,"

"Mvo w, nl e1rrmuTOi ovr"the ,eo
..*~t7.. cod pussy c«tr**l
! t i [J I love to heatJ 1 1. about cat luilt."

I Mwl "The other
J day,"- Buld the

first cat, "I had
| had a very trying

I how some days
.*lirite Sore try_Jlng than others?"

i qi^ "Yes;" sitld the
second cat, "1 un-VS. .
derstand;

V / "W h y, so too
. Pfe-.days," the ser.bhd
"Oh, so Dull. cat continued-aftera few minutes,"I have no end of trying? ni rvetlrlngthings to pnt up with.
"Yesterday, for example, I was

aliased for quite a few lilucks a'td I
couldn't find any place In which to
hide for tnc longest time.

"It was very annoying.'
."And the other day I-.ttad no luck

at ail in finding Jfood. The garbage
tins were so dulT, ofi, so dull. Vnd
tlmt was yeay hard~t>n~my poor nerve^.
Oh, yes, p.u^hy, indeed I do koow what"
a tiring, trj*ng day means."

''Well," said the first cat, "as I said
I had had u trying day. I had eftteu,
but not of the best.

4,I had caught n monsV* but it had
been hard work and somehow I. was
annoyed with myself at being so slow.
I was fearful lest I might be growing
old.
"But I was made quite" happy and

encouraged ngalij by the kindness of a
little girl named Editfc**"Edith was haying tea. Edith s a
great person for tea. I could tell that
from the conversation I- overhfnrd.
She Was tolling' every one that she
loved cambric tea and.that she loved
to have a tea party.
"She said It was tile kind of a-fwtrty

which really interested her because
there was always toast and Jam af tep
.at least there usually was toast ind
jam at tea and she was very font* of
toast and jam.
"ThenAhere we*©1cookies and < tike

at the tea, too. Well, I was surprised
when I looked at Edith and sow she
was not a big Hat person. *

"No, she was-;.what people crlled
slender. And she .was very graceful
and moved about most beautifully. I
tried to copy her as I walked along
the window ledge outside of the city
apartment wnere- sne lived.

"Yea, I tried to move in'just the
same graceful fashion. You will wonderhow I know her qaine? I heard
her other little friends who were there
calling her Kditli.
"And she answered to that name

evepr tlme^ 4'
"Her nan^e' must, have been Fillt.h,

then," said the second- cat. ^Tray go cn with your'story. 1 did
not mean to interrupt" y"Well," the first cat continued I
was walking about ns^prettlly as I
could, putting my paws down Just so
and moving my b#>dy Just so wtien I
heard Kdith sirf:
"*Cmne pussy, come pussy, come,

pussy.'
"I thought, of course, she had a cat

in <the apartment and I said to- myself:
" *A cat doesn't know the excitementand hardships of a life such as

I Ibad/
"But It seems she dltl not have a

cat. 'i dlsoovered that in a short time.
tShe really was talking to tne, for

in no time at all she wps at the windowand I heard tierjttiy:
" 'Come pussy, come pussy.' *

"Slowly 1 made my way toward her.
I did not want her to think I was besidemyself with. ,, -

^ -^joy at her nttention.I.4W" not
want her to think
that It was tite
first time I had » ..
been noticed in
Just snch a way. FtP"So I did not kflr
appear

*

hurried, V^jK^Pr-ir
nor did I appear 0 / ^7.^1flustered. My fur J -*A
remfftnwl smOotii J n ^SLlid imruffled. - * J ->

that is. it "re- ^ )7^ T* ^ 1 ^
ma'ticd as smooth

\ andunruffled- as t

tt wa»: If is_n^ver
exactly perfect Had Another"And as I made spoonful.my.way toward \
her d wr that tfno had .her hand outof.tfiir wlndoyr and TShder a railingtrhlt'h tt'tio olnnrt V,«t'« .* ' *

"She lived on the ground floor of
(tin rinnrtmPTrt hhTiRp. I nilfht'lllv up>l IHII.UI" IIWU«L| * WIHIll UVIUJ

"AmiiIiito she wns hohllnir n rpoiin
filled with cream and It wan for me.
Anil Hum 1, 11ml ;111'1111ur numnfpl nail
liTTThOtller wlrtl' ifhnd rlrh ere.m "

"Ah, yes, I listl car lurk tooay, J[t(mllyreal, cat lock I"
W-l

Country In Wfoflfl" Placo."
kf.. e, imi^ 'fT'" »-Tf|«r^art?T, Ji?rn ronr,. i>P0n IJM'Tb*

IIIIII rmifl il mu hi IHT1 t!rBWi)Wwnrfl
juyed tier vhtlt. .-r =-.., wWas

here In to*n ~ ~

.v~

£7, vjeWv,;
*

. *
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IN MEMORY OF MOTHER
MRS. BELL' BROOKS.

One year ago," TFeb. 18th, on tlx
peaceful Sabbath morning just at th«
dawn of day God sent His angel down
and . whispered "Come up higher^1
We realize mother can npt come tc
us again, yet we long to hear that
gentle voice and see that sweet fact
and withered hands.
'Oh, ho\r we mine her in h.er-, roomin her old arm chair.we miss her

everywhere. The vacancy can nevei
be filled, how sweet the memory oi
mother..One Who Loved Hcri
DEATH OF DAVI11 ROLAND.

On July 6, 1921, David Roland cSnn
to bless and brighten the hbmo~of hi-'
parents j. Frank and Jugrette R
T'mberloke. For two years and.kts
months, his happy little face brought
joy to his family and others she
knew him, and the sorrow was .great
when, on January 15,,1924, Gi>d saw
fit to take him away. He had beer
sick only i few days with diphtheria
when in spite of the love and AsW oi
parents and physicians he passed
awny. His- body was placeii at -Mt.
Zion .nethodict Cemetery, Rev. 1). O.
Merritt in charge of the services.
We know it was so hard to give

-him up! and oar Hearts go oat in
sympathy {o the bereaved parent *

but we are Jlaippy wjth them that
they had the jOy of. Roland's presencefor even a short titae,'

E. I. H- '

A "NOTED SINGER!
Don't miss an enjoyable evening in

the comfortable iteam-heatcri Auditoriumof "Bethel Hill High School on
next Tuesday "night at 7:30 o'clock
whep Mrs. Franceska Lawson, a not:
>>"d soprano, will delight you with -het
charming -.Voice.

Work with tobacco was a new fca
turo of extension activity by agriculturalworkers of the State Col leg:
last year. At least 36 demonstrations
in growing better tobacco were stagedby the tobacco specialist working
with the county agents.

Smilin' Charlie Says
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CARD OF THANKS.'
I take this method of thanking

my friends and neighbors for their t
many deeds of kindness shown to me i
during the .sickness and death of my s

lAnother. .
. ,"* W. T. Wafaon. t

IN MEMORY. ?;
On Tuesday afternoon February ;1

6th while many loved ones were wait'ins watching the death angel visited 1
the home of .Mr. Joseph N. Lunsford i
and claimed far his victim The bead r.
of the huose. Mr. Lunsford had been c
sick for some time with pneumonia, a
but seemed to .be getting along dtcc- c
ly until the day "before his death, i

Mr. Lunsford- was a kind neighbor, i
J a generous friend, and a loving fath- 1
«« biiu uuauuiiu. n« leaves a iamiiy <

^niL.maiiy_friv.nfft^.ar.d .xHativps' t»; 1
mourn his loss,.SContributedr , jl

TO THE4
< We solocit the--patronage
regular shies or expert Servic
gas and steam engines, saw j
tor and farfn machinery, 1m

:" Repair for any kind of ma

light Plants and pumping s
v- r»

for threshers; feed cutter. ga:

.saws, saw and supplies, beltii
for tobacco and Cotton Agrici
feed and table meal.

Give us a call on _Laman
Laundry.

I. O. ABBF

| Stump
I The Stump puller £

Let us have your C
Dont wait, your lan
Its cheaper to do it
We are the largestDEALERS in the SC
One Car of Hert

STOCK, and another 1

Mail us your order

Farmers Ha
Virgilii

> You Find Sh<
A Pleasure

ME folks do. They're the' modem shoppjust what they want.how ntuch to pill thA »i^ht goods at the right
r're the orCs who realize the value.to thi
nakc a practice of reading Jhe advertiaei

in iuui in l 111,11 iiuines. uiey ioj
rograms. They note the things that inte
id plan to.cut out waste.motion, unneces

nnwUin this fashion, .shopping loses its t
res you jazzy and' jaded. It .starts you
ve and brings you home with a feelingshed.

.

yn)i haven't iipf'n reading, the advertiserI. It's a jrood one. .

advertisements are your
Cultivate them!

We wish to thahk'1 each, member of pj
he j.iwiit's Bible Qlasa a't Rrooksdale *

orithe manjr-,ntee .gifts we received 1*!
pine time ago.
L _Susie Mangum,

Laura Bobbitt,
Anne Mangum.

* '4 1

D. D. JONES ACQUITTED. «

Last Thursday io A. M.-was set_
or the trial of D.®D. Jones fSr uhnorrifullywhipping 'a school ^boy.
[he hour came and t{ie magistrate ' j
islled the case, but not a single per- _]
ion or witness could be found .to
iffer the slightest testimony against
laid Jones. Hence, U.u- prosecution
lopelessly surrendered the matter
caving Jones absolved from tiu-_ false
harges made against him, add now
II- is commended, tn the pennle Whom
ie serves as pastor and teacher..Bi

of all who need special or

:e along the line-s-Auto cars,
I

till and supplies, Farm trac- pigments.
ehintrrv tlvnort work Farm

systems. We ha$e agencies
3 tractors, pea hullera, wood

ig.Jmnd pump, .--pray pump . 'Jilturailime. Also can grind

St. next door to Steam

rr &son
*

Pullers I
\ §

S 5 ? "* k~~ §
ieasoh is now on.
)rder. |d ought to be cleared, jlthe Hercules WAY. ^ ..

: STUMP PULLER 1 '

>UTH. -f-1.:ules PULLERS IN iCar on the <vav 01
today. p]
rdware Co.j|
ia, Va.
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